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Zionismandthelaw
By Steve Adler

THE ZIONIST movement, which began
at the end of the 9th century,has roots in
threesources: one, Jewish tradition,which

preservedtheeternalhopeof return to the
Land of Israel;two, Europeannationalist
movements, which espousednation-states,
freedom,libertyand equalityfor allcit־

izens;
$1ST$citizens;$1ST$

$2ND$citizens;$2ND$and three,extreme antisemitism.
These sources guidedthe developmentof
the Zionist movement, and strengthened
and encouragedit,culminating51 years lat־
er

$1ST$later$1ST$
$2ND$later$2ND$with the establishmentof the Jewish and

democraticStateof Israel.
When Theodor Herzl envisioned Jew־

ish
$1ST$Jewish$1ST$

$2ND$Jewish$2ND$state,Jews were scatteredacross many
countries,without rightsin most places,
and antisemitismwas rampant.Herzl envi־
sioned

$1ST$envisioned$1ST$
$2ND$envisioned$2ND$Jewish country,which would be

lightto the nations.In hisbook The Jew־
ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$
$2ND$Jewish$2ND$State,Herzl described utopiannation,
rooted injusticeand equality,democra־
cy

$1ST$democracy$1ST$

$2ND$democracy$2ND$with constitution,laws,and the most

advanced legalsystem. This vision saw

beyondthe current reality,utopianfuture
realityof an idealsociety.Herzl dreamed
of Jewish democraticwelfarestate,which
would include limitedseven-hour work־

ing
$1ST$working$1ST$

$2ND$working$2ND$day,protectionof pregnantworkers,
limitto workinghours,and modern legal
system.
US Supreme Court Justice Louis

Brandeis,an importantfigurein early
20th-centuryAmerica,had centralrolein
the American Zionistmovement, ZOA. In

many ZOA speeches,he definedZionism as

democraticmovement. David Ben-Gurion

wrote thatIsraelwould be Jewish,but also

democraticwith equalityforallcitizens.
Israelwas founded as Jewish and dem־

ocratic

$1ST$democratic$1ST$

$2ND$democratic$2ND$nation,with justiceand equalityas
one of itsfoundations.Israel’sDeclaration
of IndependencesignedMay 14,1948,de־
clared:

$1ST$declared:$1ST$

$2ND$declared:$2ND$“The Stateof Israel...willbe based
on the foundationsof freedom,justiceand
peace inthelightof the visionof theproph־
ets

$1ST$prophets$1ST$
$2ND$prophets$2ND$of Israel;itwillmaintain completeso־
cial

$1ST$social$1ST$

$2ND$social$2ND$and politicalequalityforallitscitizens,
irrespectiveof religion,race or gender;en־
sure

$1ST$ensure$1ST$

$2ND$ensure$2ND$freedom of religion,conscience,lan־
guage,

$1ST$language,$1ST$

$2ND$language,$2ND$educationand culture;safeguardthe
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holyplacesof allreligions.”
Israelas Jewish and democratic state

was determinedby itsfirstlaws.The 948

Government and JudicialProcedures Ordi־

nance

$1ST$Ordinance$1ST$

$2ND$Ordinance$2ND$declaredthatIsraelwould be demo־

cratic,
$1ST$democratic,$1ST$

$2ND$democratic,$2ND$guaranteeequality,and be governed
by three branches: the government, the

Knesset,and the judicialsystem,with an

independentcourt systemas itsfoundation.
The 948 Daysof Rest Ordinance stipulat־
ed

$1ST$stipulated$1ST$
$2ND$stipulated$2ND$thatShabbat and Jewish holidayswould
be officialdaysof rest. Further laws and

court judgmentselaboratedon judicialin־
dependence.

$1ST$independence.$1ST$

$2ND$independence.$2ND$
Israel’slegalsystem is rooted in Jew־

ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$

$2ND$Jewish$2ND$history.Moses appointedjudges.The
prophetIsaiahsaid:“Zion willbe saved by

justice”(Isaiah1:27),and “The law willgo
;tlout from Zion” (Isaiah2:3).Sagesof the
Mishna and the Talmud conducted court

hearings;and many Diasporacommunities
had tribunals.

The country’sleadersemphasizedthe
importanceof law and justice,and respect
of the courts and theirrulings.Ben-Gu-
rion insistedon an independentjudicial
system,free of politicalinterferenceand

emphasizedthe independenceof judges
and thejudicialsystem.“Justicewillbe the

supreme ruler”forthe new state,saidMe-
nachem Beginon May 15,1948. "Justice
willruleover rulers.Let therebe no tyran־
ny;

$1ST$tyranny;$1ST$
$2ND$tyranny;$2ND$theofficeholderswillserve societyand
not be itstyrants...”
The new legalsystem stabilizedquickly

and won the people’sconfidence.Prime
ministerswere careful to upholdand re־

spect

$1ST$respect$1ST$

$2ND$respect$2ND$court rulings,even when court judg־
ments

$1ST$judgments$1ST$
$2ND$judgments$2ND$contradictedthe government’sposi־
tion.

$1ST$position.$1ST$
$2ND$position.$2ND$Ben-Gurion saidthereisno doubt that
court judgmentsmust be obeyed.After the

HighCourt ruled againstthe government

regardingJewish villagein Samaria,Be־
gin

$1ST$Begin$1ST$

$2ND$Begin$2ND$said “there are judgesin Jerusalem,”
and hisgovernment would,of course, obey
the court ruling.
The World ZionistOrganization,founded

byHerzl in 1897 as representativeof Jew־

ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$

$2ND$Jewish$2ND$peoplethroughouttheworld,isflourish־
ing

$1ST$flourishing$1ST$

$2ND$flourishing$2ND$today.Itfunctionsin matters assigned
to itby the state;ithas governinginstitu־
tions,

$1ST$institutions,$1ST$

$2ND$institutions,$2ND$which meet standardsof administra־

tive

$1ST$administrative$1ST$

$2ND$administrative$2ND$and constitutionallaw: constitution,
an executive(presidentand management),
parliament(theZionistCongressand the

ZionistExecutive Committee), judiciary
(theZionistSupremeCourt)and comp־
troller.

$1ST$comptroller.$1ST$
$2ND$comptroller.$2ND$
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$1ST$Congress$1ST$

$2ND$Congress$2ND$in Basel on August30,2022,dedicat־
ed

$1ST$dedicated$1ST$

$2ND$dedicated$2ND$to the memory ofJusticeMiriam Noar,
the previouspresidentof the Zionist Su־

preme

$1ST$Supreme$1ST$

$2ND$Supreme$2ND$Court who died on January24,2022.


